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Sometimes, the toughest
competition the Harding
pitching staff faces comes
from within. Take Nathan
Ruble and Jake Criswell,
for example.

The two—who are list-
ed as starters 1A and 1B for
thedeepandtalentedLions
—havea friendlybattlego-
ing to see who comes out
on top by season’s end. So
how’s it going?

“I’m leading in strike-
outs by an unreachable
margin,” said Criswell
with a laugh. “But Ruble’s
beating me in ERA. Com-
petition always brings out
the best.”

And thanks in largepart
to its talentedpitchingstaff,
Harding has a fine chance
to finish as the best.

It all starts with the
two aces. Ruble, a 6-0,
190-pound junior right-
hander, is 7-0 with an 0.58
ERA. In 48 innings, he’s
struck out 58 and walked
just 13.

Criswell , a 6-2,
195-pound seniorwhowill
play collegiately at South-
east Missouri, is the most
successful pitcher in the
school’s history. He holds
Harding records for career
victories (24) and innings
pitched (224⅓) and is on
the verge of breaking the
school recordforstrikeouts
(280).

The talent doesn’t stop
there.

Third starter Noah
Sharp is 4-1 while No. 4
starter Evin Olds is 5-2.
Sophomore Jacob Sim-
mons (1-1) is coming along
well as thefifth starter and
Ty Wooton has three of
the team’s five saves. As a
staff, the Lions are allow-

ingunder twoearned runs
per game.

And that’s without a lot
of contribution fromCasey
Harford, who had a 1.21
ERA in 2015 and picked up
his first victory of the year
in relief acoupleweeksago
after playing primarily at
third base this season due
to arm and leg issues.

That’s five quality start-
ers, any one of whom can
be on the mound for a
big game. And that’s how
coachAl Stevens likes it.

Stevens — now in his
14th season as the Lions’
coach—has staunchbelief
in his philosophy toward
staffbuilding.AndHarding
— which has been ranked
first in the state inDivision
2-A formuch of the season
— is reaping the rewards.

“I’m big on scheduling
four or five games a week
and having four or five
starters and rolling with
that,” he said. “Whatwe’re
trying to do is develop
younger arms for down
the road.”

Stevens’ outlook means
the Lions are rarely short
of quality pitching. Take
Criswell, for example. He

gained valuable innings
as Harding’s fifth starter
when he was in the eighth
grade and has progressed
steadily since.

His coach said the key is
in the routine his players
develop at a young age.

“They knowwhat to ex-
pect from week to week,”
saidStevens. “You’repitch-
ing on Monday, you’re
pitchingonTuesday,you’re
pitchingonThursday. I just
think that’s so important.

“Of course, we’ll switch
things up for the regional
(tournament) ... but I abso-
lutely stickwith that.”

“They’ve got great
work ethics,” said pitching
coachBrodieBrumley,who
played at Harding Univer-
sity— and has a scar from
Tommy John surgery to
prove it.

“They all come in here
and work hard and they
all have very positive at-
titudes. They just like to
have fun and play ball.”

It’s easy to have fun
when you’re winning as
much as Harding. The Li-
ons are 25-6 and will be
tough to beat in the region
tournament.
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Harding Academy pitchers
strong-arm competition
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Harding Academy head baseball coach Al Stevens (center right)
has developed five quality starters this season, and the Lions
are reaping the rewards with a 25-6 record.
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Before Wednesday’s
baseball game against St.
Benedict, you’dnever have
known it was a landmark
day for Buster Kelso.

The longtime CBHS
coach hit pregame
grounders to his players,
effortless stroke after ef-
fortless stroke.He chatted
amiably with the umpires
while turning in his lineup
card.

And after it was over
— after the Brothers had
come back from an early
deficit to defeat St. Bene-
dict 6-3 in the final game
of the regular season—he
shook handswith some of
his team and the opposing
coaches.

Just like he’s donemore
than 1,000 times before.

Wednesday’s victory
gave the Brothers the top
seed in the region tourna-
ment, and ran their record
to 25-9.

But the number that
mattered to theCBHS fans
who made the trip to Bri-
arcrest for the afternoon
game was 1,000, the vic-
tories Kelso now has in a
baseball coaching career
that dates to 1979.

“I’m glad to get that out
of the way,” said Kelso.
“I’m not so sure who’s
keeping track of that, but
I found out a few days ago
(that he was approaching
the mark).

“I’m elated. You have to
mention (assistant) Phil
Smith,who’s beenwithme
for 25 years. I’ve worked
with some great coaches.
And I’m fortunate to have
an administration that’s
beenvery supportive.And
we’ve always had great
players.”

Kelso’s coaching career
began at Country Day, a
small private school that
was located on Yates.
He then spent four years
at now-defunct Bishop
Byrne before moving to
CBHS, where’s he’s won
nine state titles, including
last year.

The victorymoved him
into the top 20 nation-
ally and came almost two
years to the day that he
surpassed Phil Clark to
become Tennessee’s all-

time leader.
“Iwouldn’twant to play

for another coach,” said
LandonKelly,whopitched
a complete-game three-
hitter to earn the win.

“I knew (about 1,000)
coming in and I wanted
to get it for him. We had
theworst start to a season
since I’ve been here, but
he got on to us and he’s
turned us around.

“It’s hard to explain
what makes him a good
coach. He’s hard on us
when he needs to be and
cool with us when he
needs to be.”

Wednesday’s win was
just another day at the
office for Kelso. Even if it
was a day like no other.

“I saw a girl athlete I
coached in 1984 and she
said ‘Coach, when are you
going to retire?,’” saidKel-
so, following a postgame
double-play that came in
the form of a dugout visit
fromhis 5-month-old twin
grandchildren, Olivia and
Owen.

“I told her ‘I can still get
after you right now.’ And
she’s 50 years old. But I
still love teaching and
I love coaching. I don’t
have any hobbies. These
(his grandchildren) are
my hobbies.”

On the ball

Christian
Brothers High

baseball
coach Buster

Kelso holds his
5-month-old

granddaughter,
Olivia Mellen,

after earning his
1,000th career

win, 6-3, against
St. Benedict at

Briarcrest on
Wednesday. “I’m

glad to get that
out of the way,”

Kelso said of the
milestone win.
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CBHS baseball
coach Kelso gets

1,000th win

MONDAY &
TUESDAY PIZZA
NIGHT 4-9pm

FREE DELIVERY TO SELECT AREAS
1495 UNION AVE (NEXT TO KIMBROUGH TOWERS) \\ MEMPHIS, TN 38104 \\ 901.725.0280

Monday-Thursday 11am-9pm/Friday-Saturday 11am- 10pm/Sunday 12pm-8pm
www.littleitalymemphis.com

NEW YORK SYLE PIZZA
PASTA* SUBS

$2 OFF
Any Large

Pizza
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

$5 OFF
with a Purchase
of $30.00 or more

Cannot be combined with any other offer.

FREE
2 Liter Soda w/Purchase

of 2 Large Pizzas

Cannot be combined with any other offer.

$10 LARGE
CHEESE

$12 LARGE 1
TOPPING
PICK UP &
DELIVERY


